April activities
Thank you Leilehua Yuen and Halau
LeiManu for making Lili`uokalani
Gardens part of year-long teaching
on lei techniques. There will not be
a work day the first Sunday of May
due to the efforts required for Hilo
Lei Day Festival on May 1 at
Kalakaua Park. Sunday, June 2 will
be the next date. See page 3 for
photos.
Thank you Lions Clubs for
continued maintenance to the Lions
Legacy Project. See page 3 for
photo.

Thank you to the North American
Japanese Garden Association for
introducing garden designers from
around the world to Hilo's
community treasure. Hoichi Kurisu
and Takao Donuma came to visit.
Photos on page 4.
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"How may I help?" – Music to non-profit ears!
The lifeblood of any successful non-profit community organization is
volunteer participation.

Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens in Hilo Hawai`i are blessed with supportive
residents who feel a kinship to the County park as well as interested visitors,
some of whom desire a deeper connection to places they visit.
In a big garden with maintenance and capital improvements as well as
centennial events, there’s always something to do.

More photos of Volunteer Week
Hawaii may be found on page 3.

A birthday fundraiser on Facebook
will help raise money for repairs to
the red bridge and restoration of
the Kazuo Nakamura landscape at
Rakuen.

Some chores involve getting down and dirty, sweating up a storm, and
exercising every muscle in your body.

Other activities such as the floral design competition or putting up koi
nobori require more artistic skill. (continued on next page)
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Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens
events & partnerships: May +
Wednesday, May 1, Hilo Lei Day in Kalakaua
Park, starts at 10 a.m.
Saturday, May 4: 8th annual AIDS Walk 8-11
a.m. in Lili`uokalani Gardens.
Volunteering (continued)

Some activities, such as installing a display at a public library or sitting an
information table, are slightly more sedate.
No matter what your skill or energy level, Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens can
use your help.
Sunday, May 5, Rotary Club of South Hilo
annual fund raiser Hilo Huli on Mokuola.
Advance tickets necessary.
Saturday, June 1: Obon in the Gardens, in
the parking lot next to the tea house, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.
Tuesday, June 11: Kamehameha Day on
Mokuola

Coming up soon are the annual koi nobori event (April 30 through May 5
putting up and taking down fish windsocks on bamboo poles); the annual Hilo
Lei Day Festival at Kalakaua Park (Wednesday May 1, information table); the
annual AIDS Walk (Saturday May 4, information table); and the annual Hilo
Huli sponsored by Rotary Club of South Hilo (Sunday May 5, information
table). If you are able to help with any of these events, contact K.T. CannonEger by email at kteger@hawaii.rr.com
In June, the annual Obon in the Gardens (Saturday June 1) could use set up
and craft help. Contact chair Jane Heit by email at bonqueen@gmail. Com

Thursday, July 4: VFW Post 3830 Salute to
Veterans at Lili`uokalani Gardens including
run/walk. Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens
will have an information table.
Saturday, July 6: 9 a.m. annual cleaning of
the ishi doro (stone lantern) by Fukushima
Kenjin Kai and tanabata.
Sunday, July 7: Tanabata Festival at Imiloa.
Monday, September 2: in 1838, Queen
Lili`uokalani was born.
Saturday, September 7: the 20th annual He
Hali`a Aloha No Lili`uokalani – A Cherished
Memory of the Queen will be held in the
gardens 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
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April memories – community partnerships
Leilehua Yuen blesses the
information table at the
Cacao Festival. Thanks to
David and Loretta French
for help.

Kanu Hawai`i organized statewide volunteer efforts into a web site for
Volunteer Week Hawaii. Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens were listed
for two volunteer efforts.
Mayor Harry Kim proclaimed the week of April 7 through 13
Volunteer Week in Hawai`i County. Hilo Lei Day Festival preparation
and Hawaii Community College joined efforts to care for native plant
areas in Lili`uokalani Gardens.

April 13 pond cleaning(left) had to be
postponed due to stormy weather. Thank
you Maile and Dr. O for showing up.
March 16 (right) Lions Clubs returned for
maintenance on the Lions Legacy Project at
the southern shaded corner of the park. The
six clubs rotate fostering this project.
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April memories – visitors
What do gardeners do on vacation? Visit gardens, of course! Hoichi
Kurisu and Takao Donuma are among nine gentlemen who served as
garden designers and curators at the Portland Japanese Garden. Kurisu
comes from Hiroshima and Donuma from Niigata. Both were particularly
interested in stonework throughout Lili`uokalani Gardens.

A sunny Sunday in Hilo made for
a happy visit throughout much
of Lili`uokalani Gardens
including Rakuen and Isles with a
Bayfront view of Mokuola.
Thanks to the North American
Japanese Garden Association for
the introduction to these
accomplished garden designers.
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